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"ANDY" SANBORN

We are scrry to announce it, "but this will be last bit
of nows that Andy vrill write for us as he is leaving to ac
cept employment.
So we wish to thank And}’ for his excel
lent service and wish him the best cf luck,
****«*>5

>!■*>!<

Japan is getting ready to strike a blow by Educational
Jiu Jitsu if possible rather than physical war, at things
as they arc. The greatest of her problems is population
densit y.
She is only secondarily interested in territory. Her
people love their country too well to emigrate. Therefore
what Japan wants is sources of raw materials, a vast indust
rial system to transform these materials, and access to
world markets, In this way she can support her multitudes.

She has already tasted success in this policy. Her ex
ports have increased, her industrialization has sot a new
world high and she is still gathering speed.
Back of this success is education. Education of the
"how to do" sort with no place reserved for cultures.
Or,
as some of her educators put it, she has already two thous
and years of culture and what is now needed is machine know
ledge.
Chairman Ashurst, Democrat, Arizona, of the Sonata Jud
iciary committee, expressed firm belief that president Roos
evelt's court proposals would become law by July.
"It is
my opinion," the chairman of the committee handling the court
bill said, "that the administration's bill to revise the fed
eral judiciary will be enacted along about the ides of July. "
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George Cam Ingham

‘ vHBISTh.fi S TRSjiS
About four million Christmas •.* o
which conic from farms#

are cut annually in Maine, many of

The consumer desires a uniform, thick-branchod tree. This means that
a good specimen must have space and light during its growth. Several states
advocate planting Christmas trees as a profitable practice. If balsom fir
thickets in the
.sture and woodlot are thinned when young, they will pro
duce good Christmas trees in large numbers at a small coat. The expense of
thinning will be i'or labor, the amount required depending on the density of
the thicket. Trees should be thinned to a spacing of four to six feet.

In cooperation with farmers, the Extension Service has started eight
demonstrations in ’Washington county to show the value of wooding or thinn
ing fir thickets for Christmas troe production. Records have been kept
of the number of trees left after thinning, and .ccurate figures of the num
ber of trees removed for Christmas tree purposes will show the results.
Spruce trees have been left in the demonstration areas to make an event
ual stand of timber, Those demonstrations with a large number of trees will
afford a. source of Christmas trees that car. be cut quickly, enabling the
owner to avoid the usual pre otic- of scouting over several acres to secure
comparatively few trees.
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’White Pir.es- Roseboards, grided lumbar, matches, crating.
Spruce and Fir;- Pulpwood, In r ,r, laths, crating.
White Birch;- Spoils, novelties, toothpicks, matches, clothespins,
interior finish, vjr.a.-r and fuel.
Hemlock:- Lumber, boxboards, pulpwood, Lara for tanning.
Oak:- Furniture, int rior finish, baskets and fuel.
White Ash:- Snowshoes, skis, tool handles, baseball bats, baskets
paddles and canoes.
Rock (Sugar Maple);- Syrup and maple sugar, furniture, wood heels,
interior finish and fuel.
Poplar:- Pulpwood, matches and excelsior.
Yellow Birch:- Novelties, skowers, pulpwood, interior finish, veneers
and fuel.
Norwood (Rad Pino):- Lumber, boxboards, piling, poles, posts.
Cedar:- Railroad tios, shingles, poles, posts, laths and canoes.
Beech:- Pulpwood, interior finish, furniture, fuel and novelties.
Elm:- V-nccr for barrels and baskets.
Soft Maple:- Pulpwood, tool bandies and fuel.
Slack and Rod Ash
Baskets, barrel hoops, and -tool handles.
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Rone Pelletier, alias Battling Tol
son, has not been able to use that wick
ed left hand of his except to carry a
pail to the farther end of caap every
morning* Ho burned two fingers quite
badly*
A tl

ii h ft

Charles "Powerhouse" McGinty, was
in the Hospital for a few days lust week
His short stay was enjoyed immensely,
but the staff wishes that he would cbang'
from Luckies to Cumols.
ft U tl H tl

Lorry Caron visited us with an in
fected finger last week, While he was
in, he taught tho boys "Moonlight and
Shadows.11
*
fl tr tl tr rt

Our old friend Kel is suffering
terribly. Upon questioning, be said,
"I’m footsore and weary." Imagine walk
ing 45 miles just for a girl,
ji

w w

fr tr tr

/j a
r r

"Bill Shakespeare" Warner shared
that little hike with Kclloy. He also
is in the hospital.
it wasn't a girl
in this instance.

That most so-called "air-conditioned
buildings are not really air-conditioned,
because they do not cover the seasons,
exclude noise and dirt.

hhhh
That the average person, at sixty,
has passod tiventy years in sleep; that
a lamplighter in Notts, England, hasn't
slept a wink in twenty years.

hhh
That an Idaho test showed recently
that men aro either more mature emotion
ally than women, or aro bigger liars,

nnin n
That three-fourths of the auto smash
up victims who require plastic suggory
ore those who ride in the front seat with
the driver.

n##nn
T: at tears destroy certain microbes
in the air, thus serving as a valuable
antiseptic.

nnnnn
That one out of every ten persons in
the United States is or has been tatooed.

nnnnn

# # n nn

The "Harp" has boen in for a few
days. His ankle has been bothering him
s omc,

That a Kansas City woman earns a
living answering other people's telephon
es.

huh

31
21 11 11
tf ir tr rr tr

Bddio Fields, a former hospital
orderly in this camp paid us a short
visit recently.

March 31, 1937

That actors aro never more than
thirty-nine years old*

n nn n n
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Grover's bunk seems to be alive,
Some nights you'll find it five or six
bunks from its original base, and you
may even find it in the rafters.

Grade found her comforter and blan
kets missing and raised quite a row. But
what can you do. You can’t hit a dame,
although she was spanked recently.

It’s luck Spring is here, because
we 're losing a good fireman in Ricker,
Last Sunday only one fire was going.
Thanks for waiting so long Rick.

Harry is getting quite a revenue
from that gold mine of his. Eis kids
will soon be yelling, "Father struck it
rich. 11

Tony:- "My Father's Italian, My
Mother's Spanish and I am a Portugee. •»
Can you make it out?

Since Kelley passed the test to be
come a truck driver bis nose and chest
have been enjoying considerable growing
pains.

We wont have any peace now,
is back.

Tillie

March 31, 1?37

patten is thinking of getting his
walking papers soon. That will be when
the C's come to an end. They’ve put
us on a permanent basis, so our silent
friend will always be sure of his crepesu zett es.

If a tailor joined the C's for his
health he sure would make money on the
side by making concealed pockets to put
cigarettes in. That would hurt McGinty
and Sdbean,

Dobbin and Bill Foster are start
ing a petition to keep Ricker in camp.
Not a bad idea, Who Will they go down
town with after he leaves? Besides the
seventh bunk has that certain popularity
i +.s nwn.

Kelley believes in keeping up with
the Jones's. Johnnie Holland walked 24
miles. Kel had to teat this record so
he walked all the way from Portland. He
was awfully foot-sore Monday. It must
be love, don't you think so boys? And
by the way, his little trip landed Kel
in the hnsnifftR

The boys in No. I can remove some
□ore of the lilly pads in there now.
There wont be so many needed due to the
fact that a lot of the Frogs are leavi-i
ng.

The "Highlander"
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The actions of some of tiiu toy® in
the Bull Pen were really surprising as
soon as Lent was over.

.-.sir Johnnie Holland how he likes to
walk back from a buggy ride, About two
weeks ago Johnnie went to Kozar Falls and
all was well until the car he was riding
in broke down. Ho wore out two thumbs,
a pair of shoes, demonstrated a perfectly
good vocabulary, had carbunkies on his feet
and to top it all off, be was broke. Joan
Cyr was with him, and Jean said that that
was one timo when his lilly pad hopping
came in handy. Jean could jump most of
the puddles, while Johnnie bad to wade
through them or detour around them. Bett
er stick to Bridgton hadn't you Johnnie?

Rone Pelletier has finally decided
to leave us. He has been working with
the boys in the Pull Pen for the past
eight months, and will be missed very
much. Ho has been loafing around camp
for the past two weeks due to a bad burn
ho received tc bis hand. Good luck Rene;

Uarch 31. 19V,’

You never can tell what will come
to light in this camp. Saturday night
MCNally informed the public that be was
a professional boxer. He told a couplo
of guys that down at the dance Saturday
night and they haven't stopped running
yet. You should have played your accord
ion Mac, and they would never come back.

Jean Cyr, on.- of our second cooks,
is now camp barber. He started last
week, and we hope he makes good.

Why did all the boys in the Pull
Pen make up their bunks so nice before
they wont out last Saturday night?

Spring has come, so it is about
time for "Hitler" Bard to start on his
mad round of love aifairs. The girls
must like his curly locks.

"Pull" Hebert is making negotiation
to construct a landing field on the old
ball diamond. He is going to buy planes
Miller has returned from his leave.
make hangars and start a transcontinent 
Reed took his place as Moss Steward, whilo al air line of his won this summer.
Gray substituted for Reed as cook.

o

rho

'di ;tK.;\ndcr "

ilkiith Co. , CCC

Wo. 3 lost throe of its most pop
ular men luat week: when Peter McDonough,
Leon Littlejohn and Jutues Coyne were
tronsferrel to the ltcth Supply Jo, it
Ft» Williams*

if t- ti

if

Gagnon the turbor Is really gone,
i-je sold his barber- shop and equipment
to Juan Cyr. H<- iir.e Ixlij here for 20
months and was well known tc everyone
in the O'j;iiu>iny.
ii< auceytcd a job in
He,rrison.
Como over and see us sometime
Oruil ,

a H tt tl
Thu iH-lf’a c.ur :.r t!<‘, i
slussd
all last week, due to thu fact that
hunxy was home on leave. He xutux-ned
U carny Munday night.

.7 »7 </ \t if

Huytuiu iiodSuOn ■ islios .s to xniox’ia
his public that he is giving irsstx'ucticn
in any subject from the curruct way to
deux. curds to the proper- technique ' ■ un
when you ui u out v/ith girls, uitnur yours
ox- sous one ulSe'S.

if » ff it >7
Arnold -yiwuud was disuhux-gud last
week to accept a job in Kusiaoh'a □ a tfs.

-

Mcrch jil, 1937

Srxdato.'i. H-iine

Mario Colecchi.'. no3 c.iuglr; dud ache
fever, Mo r. l
jruoo cntaiu.r tnat is
worthy of the n-ame.

# ft ft if if
‘-■Harp" Idalia, who was sent buck
from the Station Hospital after recov
ering from a broken leg was put buck in
the Infirmary hero for :: few days.
Ji

-/J

JJ

,u

Pappy Howard seems to bo running e.
little competition to Mr. Cux tis from
Hu. 11 in the mo'ioy lending racket, boweve.:' puppy only wants
lutuieut f-.s
compai’ed to Llurvlns Ibd"*

»

if it if

f'-'ppy Howux o viil have t o i’ii.d
another Human giraffe to dust his lump
shades in the barrack after- SI in BSritworth loaves.

''?Tu;dco" . . evt ji. .:.. cue :□ have
a tx’uck load of man give his truck and
hiTsuli’ a lift on a slippery day.

9

r

■

WiLbui Hatch Hus uu t um-utt cully
stepped into Smokeys' shoes. ’Vo think
he makes a pretty good da pllouts.

it if // a »
-,7ayj.and Ch..so and Huss Back seuui *.
have that t'utui fftscixiL C 1 on to women,
ilt luliST somethlug Keeps them out lute
every night.
.1 may te Chose's curly
hair.

fi _■ ft rt if

Ask Spring when he is going to Mc
Daniels burn Dauuu again.
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Columbus, although petitioned to
The men of No. 2|. take this opportun
leave us, refuses on the grounds that he
ity to say a brief farewell to those
hasn’t got a girl in Bridgton yet. When
leaving us. We are sorry to see them
leave our happy throng, however, we hope
he gets one we'll leave.
it is for their own betterment. But as
they take leave of this, our camp they
HU HU#
carry with them our wishes for their hap
There- is an organization of wops,
piness, good health and prosperity. Thej
agitators,
loafers and general posts
can rest assured that they will never be
doing
jobs
on bunks in our barrack. The
f orgotten.
leaders of this mob are beaded for the
last round-up though. Watch out below!
",'.e are particularly sorry to see
"Red" Black leave us. He claims that 20
months is sufficient.
Perhaps you are
right Red. r'ho knows?

Dame Rumor hath it that our oflly
Scotch Highlander is taking a course in
public speaking.
If this training can
modify th* blasts which now eminate from
this worthy Scot and can be heard from
distances
ranging from four to fen miles,
Saokey has completely gone out of
depending
on the weather conditions we
our lives, An excellent pool player, and
will
be
in,
roughly speaking, for some
a likeable chap and we will miss him.
real
oratory.
The- boys will spend their
He has been transferred to the 165th
Supply Co. at Ft. Williams.
evenings snug and dry in No, 4 gathered
around the middle stove in respective
quiet while MacCallum holds the floor.

Levasseur has been all mixed up with
tomatoes lately. He has been eating them
We were very sorry to learn Monday
all the time. Canned tomatoes, red tom
night that Andy Sanborn is going to leave
atoes and _______ Tomatoes.
us. He has accepted a position in Bridg
ton. Luck to you Andy.

1

Rene Theriault not only shouts "tness
kits out" now, but roll call, lights out,
clean those stoves, and other equally
■aiserablc Sayings.

# a # r- #

McMahon has had to take a back seat
for MacCallum. He can talk plenty, but
he can't hold a candle to MacCallum.

Mel Irish is v-_ry quiet, but don't
let it kid you boys.
"Still water runs
de ep. "
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Mr. Gladstone, a Director in the
Federal Theatre Project came to camp Mon
day to make preparations for the showing
of "CCC Murder Mystery." This show will
be put on March 1st,

O O #
Lieut. Margeson, First District
Chaplain was in camp Sunday night. A
camp sing was held on that night.
##« # ##

Lieut. Perkins, Asst, to the First
CCC District Construction Officer, was ii
camp all last week supervising the work
on the camp sewage outlet.
#####

An Educational Might was held Monday
night with practically all the members
of the company present. New courses were
outlined and discussed for the benefit
of the men who wish to enroll in classes
for the April quarter-period.
<

oo#
Lieut. J.L. FeArer, our former Com
manding Officer, paid us a visit last
week. He was accompanied by the Overheat
of his camp in Tamworth, N.H. His party
made an inspection of our camp, wore our
guests at supper, and later took in a
show down town.

H ft # # »

.March 31« 1937

Following are the names of the
twenty- five men being discharged March
31st<
i
Andrew Sanborn
Natben Benner
Armour Black
Herbert Brooks
Russell Clark
Earle Coombs
Ferdinand Daigle
paul Deveau
Philmore Dobbin
Marcel Gagnon
Percy Glidden
Delmont Judkins
Conrad Morin
Raymond Patterson
Gilbert pclkey
Reno Pelletier
Arthur proble
Fernand Racicot
Roland Ricker
Alfred Saucier
Manville Thorne
Richard Thornton
Roy Wentworth
Carl Seeloy
Frederick Lee
Five mon were transferred from this
company to the 165th Supply Co. at Fort
Williams last week. They are as follows
peter McDonough, Leon Littlejohn, Henry
Elwell, Edward McGreevy and James Coyne.

O O #
Capt. Sburtloff, First CCC District
Transportation Officer was in camp Mon
day to make an inspection of the trucks
of this camp.

Henry Faford and Silvio Santilli
went home on leave last week.
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QUalITY HARDWARE

Flashlights, jacknivcs, Razors
Wed-Thur.
Mar. 31-Apr-il 1
Double Feature program
"THE WHITE.LEGION"
WITH: Ian Keith
Tala Bire11
ALSO
Tox Ritter
IN
"SONG OF THE GRINGO"

And al] kinds cf Blades

Mechanics Tools

Socket Sets - .50 cents to *1.65
STILES-FITTCN HARDWARE CO.

BRIDGTON, MAINE

April 2-3
"WOKEN OF GLAMOUR"
WITH: Virginia RrucoMelvyn Douglass
x.LSO
John Wayne IN: "The Lonely Trail"

Fri-Sat.

Mon-Tues.
Apri1 5-6 Albert Payson Terhune's
"THS MIGHTY TRSVE"
WITH: Noah Berry, Jr.
Joan Rogers
ALSO
"FOUR DAYS WONDER"
Starring
Joanne Dante
Kenneth Howell

COMPIIME’ZTS OF
SAI' GALI INARI

BEER
AND

Serving
■ >!■$ *** **>:• **

AT
ITS
REST

ALE

J. T. BARDSLEY CO.

STALEY'S PHARMACY

Clothing
l*u-nisi, Ings
Mo r.'s A W omens shoes
Camp. Ou tfi tter s

Fountain Service
Candi es

Gifts

Phono 183
Rost Office Square

Bridgton, Maine

Bridgton

U".T r' n

ALEKITE Oil

Want a Dependable used Car?

CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO.

CALL AT
MOTT WALKERS FILI ING STATION
Best Trades In Town

BRIDGTON, MAINE

Investigate Our Budget plan On

purchasing Tires
Tel, 100

